Chicago Catholic Scripture School
Book List—Year One

Summer Book Going into Year One:
*Introduction to the Bible: a Catholic Guide to Studying Scripture*
Stephen J. Binz
Liturgical Press

Textbooks for Year One:
The Catholic Biblical School Program
*Old Testament Foundations: Genesis through Second Kings*  
(First Year Student Workbook)

*Dictionary of the Bible*
David Noel Freedman (editor)
William B. Eerdmans Publishing Company

*Reading the Old Testament: An Introduction (Second Edition)*
Lawrence Boadt
Revised and updated by Richard Clifford and Daniel Harrington
Paulist Press, 2nd Edition 2012
ISBN-10: 0809147807

*Hammond Atlas of the Bible Lands*  
by Hammond World Atlas Corporation Staff
ISBN-10: 0843709413

*Oxford Bible Atlas*  
Fourth Edition
Published by Oxford University Press
Edited by Adrian Curtis

*Genesis*
New Collegeville Bible Commentary
Joan E. Cook
Liturgical Press, 2011
ISBN-10: 0814628362

**Bible:** NABRE (New American Bible Revised Edition) or NRSV (New Revised Stand Version)
WHERE TO BUY BOOKS

**Loyola Bookstore Online Purchase**

Students may place an order for in-store pick up or shipped to a location of their choice. We offer standard ground, 2nd business day, and next business day delivery.

Note: 1-2 business days are required to process and pack the orders.

LSC Bookstore website: [www.luc-lsc.bkstr.com](http://www.luc-lsc.bkstr.com)

WTC Bookstore website: [www.luc-wtc.bkstr.com](http://www.luc-wtc.bkstr.com)

Select *Books* from the top of the page
From the dropdown option, select the department *Special Orders*
From the dropdown option, select the course *English Bible Study Courses* or *Spanish Bible Study Courses*
Then, choose the book/s to be ordered.

**Loyola Bookstore In-store Purchase**

Students may visit one of our bookstores and purchase the book in the store. Students should let our staff know which book they need and specify that it’s for the English/Spanish Bible Study Program.

**LSC Bookstore**
Granada Center
6435 N. Sheridan Road
Chicago, Illinois, 60626
Contact: Lisette Martinez, Phone: 773-508-7350

**WTC Bookstore**
Baumhart Hall
26 E. Pearson Street
Chicago, Illinois 60611
Contact: Laura Bowmann, Phone: 312-915-7420

**Pauline Books and Media Online Purchase**


**Paulist Press Online Purchase**

The purchase of the Year 1 Workbook is required. You can order the workbook online thru Paulist Press. To search for the book, please type in the search box *9584-8*. Toll-free 800-218-1903 or 201-825-7300.